<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indian River County</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Other Candidates</th>
<th>Commission Dist 3</th>
<th>Comm Dist 5</th>
<th>All Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. C. &quot;Chuck&quot; Kirby</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Corman</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Zorc</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Candidates</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**

- S = Supports - Y = Yes
- O = Opposes - N = No
- U = Undecided
- F = Failed to Respond
- * = Comment Online

### Questions

- **Our laws and ordinances should be based on the Bible?**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: Y, F
  - Joe Corman: Y, Y
  - Tim Zorc: U, Y
  - All Candidates: F

- **Have you signed the The Right to Life of All Persons Recognized and Protected Amendment Petition and Personhood FL ProLife PAC's Personhood Affirmation indicating your intent to defend innocent human life from the beginning of the biological development of that human being until natural death?**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: Y, F
  - Joe Corman: Y, Y
  - Tim Zorc: U, Y
  - All Candidates: F

- **The combined total of state, federal, and local taxes should amount to what percentage of a person’s earning?**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: 15%, F
  - Joe Corman: 10-20%, *
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Use of tax revenues to support programs at health clinics that offer contraception to minors without parental consent.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: O, O
  - Tim Zorc: O, U
  - All Candidates: F

- **Add “sexual preference, sexual orientation or lifestyle” minority protection status equivalent to that currently covered under existing civil rights laws.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: O, U
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Allowing parents the right to withdraw their children from classes teaching material contrary to their moral values.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: U, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Tax funded education vouchers that allow parents to choose public or private schools.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: S, U
  - All Candidates: F

- **Sex education programs that include demonstration of condoms and depict condoms as a safe way to prevent STDs including HIV and pregnancy.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: S, U
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Participate in, support, or attend gay/lesbian parades or other gay/lesbian sponsored public activities.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: U, U*
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Article 1, Section 27 of the Florida Constitution which defines marriage as between one man and one woman should be enforced as the legal definition for marriage in Florida.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: U, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Ordinances that require private businesses, organizations, churches, and synagogues to allow individuals to use the bathroom of the gender they self identify with.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: U, O
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Display crosses, nativity scenes, menorah, and other religious items on public property with secular items, as part of a seasonal celebration.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Require that adult businesses do not perform or sell, rent, or display material that goes beyond the community standard of decency.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Allow law abiding citizens to own and/or carry a firearm within the city/county for protection.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Support chapel and/or chaplains in the local/county prisons and jails.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: U, O
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Expanding gambling in the county as a source of new revenue and jobs.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: S, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Prohibit anyone who is not an American Citizen from registering to vote.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: S, S
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F

- **Defund the local police department or cut the budget of the local police department by 10% or more.**
  - C. C. "Chuck" Kirby: O, F
  - Joe Corman: O, O
  - Tim Zorc: F
  - All Candidates: F
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### Key

- **S** = Supports - **Y** = Yes  
- **O** = Opposes - **N** = No  
- **U** = Undecided  
- **F** = Failed to Respond  
- ***** = Comment Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>All Candidates</th>
<th>Peggy Jones</th>
<th>Laura Zorc</th>
<th>Brian M. Borefoot</th>
<th>Alla Kramer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our laws and ordinances should be based on the Bible?</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you signed the The Right to Life of All Persons Recognized and Protected Amendment Petition and Personhood FL ProLife PAC’s Personhood Affirmation indicating your intent to defend innocent human life from the beginning of the biological development of that human being until natural death?</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The combined total of state, federal, and local taxes should amount to what percentage of a person’s earning?</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of tax revenues to support programs at health clinics that offer contraception to minors without parental consent.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add “sexual preference, sexual orientation or lifestyle” minority protection status equivalent to that currently covered under existing civil rights laws.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing parents the right to withdraw their children from classes teaching material contrary to their moral values.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax funded education vouchers that allow parents to choose public or private schools.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex education programs that include demonstration of condoms and depict condoms as a safe way to prevent STDs including HIV and pregnancy.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate in, support, or attend gay/lesbian parades or other gay/lesbian sponsored public activities.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article 1, Section 27 of the Florida Constitution which defines marriage as between one man and one woman should be enforced as the legal definition for marriage in Florida.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinances that require private businesses, organizations, churches, and synagogues to allow individuals to use the bathroom of the gender they self identify with.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display crosses, nativity scenes, menorah, and other religious items on public property with secular items, as part of a seasonal celebration.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Require that adult businesses do not perform or sell, rent, or display material that goes beyond the community standard of decency.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allow law abiding citizens to own and/or carry a firearm within the city/county for protection.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support chapel and/or chaplains in the local/county prisons and jails.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanding gambling in the county as a source of new revenue and jobs.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibit anyone who is not an American Citizen from registering to vote.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defund the local police department or cut the budget of the local police department by 10% or more.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>